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Kenna Bank &7ust Co.

VMJiinds

of

Quitting Material, and in
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OF KENNA, N. M.
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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The New Deere
Sulky and Gang

Built upon practically the same Hoes
with ti At undisputed sign of superiority th
John Ueere I rade Mark.
Itoth sulky and tanc fitted with a powerful
foot-lifThis special foot-lif- t
works so aasy that

4

J

,in ha an nnriiiarT hsn-- Icvr. You can walk and stretch your lee, if too
tike, and stilT control the plow perfectly. Tho laver is withiu eay reach of your han4
live nms ma iimnt icvnrarciounaon any uihe imi,
entiit IJ3H wonderful hfttrff power weighted
down. by furruws while at a standstill.
A amii-- l boy abily lifts the plows

The Kenna Bank

&

Trust

Co.

15sll all

A

POSTAQE STAMP.
h stamp

two-cent-

er

Don't want to brag
But I was never
Licked,
Except, once;

A
A

: He put me on
Ta a good thingvIt was an envelope,
--

-

:

t

-

w

Perfumed, pink,
I've stuck on
That enTelope
Ever 8ince!

,

Her heart liiol.
Wiio i it goes '
The fastest
She takes us out
And kisses me.
Oh, eay!
I'm glad I am

Equal Distribution of
weight on each

Line"

since 1840.
ilse ffreprleterscf

FOR A GREATER WEST.

$he Vienna ffin $hcp.

OF, THE fUTURrT MUST

COME FROM THIS SIDE OF THE

V.'

RIVER.
XCell

The question of a food supply
for the nation is rapidly becoming a vital problem. The givat
agricultural sections of the Middle. West are having all they can
lo to produce tho grain necrs- sary for bread, and it is becom
"
ing more and more apparent that
With a hammer.
my
the
supply of meat for the future
face
It left
come from the great Inter- must
jjictuii. ituu umc;
f
inountain
went
long
on
a
countries west of the
Then I
Missouri river, where t lie milJourney
lions of acres of cheap grazing
Of two days,
land makes the growing of live
And when we arrived
tock not only possible, b u t
The pink envelope and mo
profitable.-Wo were presented
.The big job facing
the Weil right now is the task
To a perfect love
or educating ine s cock men ana
Of a girl,
farmers in the most modern
With a stunningest pair
and profitablemethods in proOf blue eyes
ducing meat. ' .The Western
Say, she's a dream!
Stock Show Association, comThat vrer blinked.
posed of prominont men all over
Well, she mutilated
The pink envelope,
the West, was organized for
ibis particular porpose, and in
And tore one corner
tho annual exhibition held at
Of me off
Denver in January of oach year
With a hat pin.
is providing a practical school in
Then she read what
'
modern meat making that is alWas inside
ready accomplishing wonderful
The pink envelope.
I never 6aw a girl blush
tesulti'. When the first exhibSo beautifully
ition was held seven years ago
practically all of tho exhibit
I would be stuck
On her if I could
came from the Middle West. At
Well, she placed
tho big show to be d during
back
tho week of January
The writing
next,
pink
euvelope;
tho bulk of tho exhibits will
In the
come from the West and will
Then she kissed me
Oh, you littlo godlets!
compete against tho heat the
Her lips were ripe as cherries East can produce.
Colorado,
And warm as the summer sun. Wyoming, Idaho, Utah a n d
Wo the pink envelope
New Mexico will exhibit pureAnd me- - are now
bred cattle, sheep, hogs a n d
Nestling snugly
horses that will compete against
bosom.
In
the world and will take their
We can hear
sharo of the blue ribbon.'
He dropped us
The pink envelope and me
Through a slot in a dark box.
But we were rescued
'
By a mail clerk
More'p the pity.
He hit me an awful smash.
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Highest award at every
World's Fair or Exposition

Swiped

two-cente- r!

MISSOURI

The

"Gold
Medal

wneel

stamp

MEAT SUPPLY

i
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THE TALE OF
A

the Mrtion on a plow bottom comes ?n front of a Una drawn up and down

ii,. n.MiQr.) a tir, tm dt liarU from thf noint. The necnliar sbaoa
r
to DenctfAte the soil aasiest on that wart
hniinm
i.k.. nj.t
n. tti ho.iti.ni tvtirA ths friction is heavte&t.
;pfttf!Utra lini'rovenirnta on me new irero ouikj ma umui ni'v
tun iu vu
poxc6Tgooa uiu wuocis easy ruuillUB

,1:

I'm

lightest of Draft

"Cums,

Paula, all kind2 c! galvanised

J nit

and Pin XCtrk.

Repairing Vkatln and ffremptly S)cne

Mmmans iftrcs.
vVMF

0TKE FOR l'lmifATIOX.
While this show U National in
00.)TS
scope, it is intended especially
Department
of
the Interior, l S.
for the education of Western
.New Mexico,
Roswcll,
tit
Kind
orrico
stockmen and farmers in the onOclobfr'si.
ly way that such education can
is hereby Iven that Jasper X. TonlThe er,Notice
be had by comparison.
of Jutlson. New Me.ti.io, wlio, on Sejiteni;
show provides an opportunity brr I. V..M. nuile homestead entry, Serinl N.
that every wide awake stock- mo7R, for the Northwest inmrter, Seotion t.
man and farmer should embrace, Township Smith, t!unc M i:ust, N, M, P.
either as an exhibitor or as a Meridian, 1ms tiled notice of Intention to ma t e
I roof, to establish claim
spectator and student. It is a Finl
lat.il above describee', before W. T. t'oitgill.
business proposition.
I.'. S. C'oiniiisiener, al bi oce in Kenna,
The show in January will con- New Mexico, on the 5th day of December, 1011.
sist of four departments: .The Claimant unities as wiinpse'ts:
Stock Show, containing exhibits Jaoon II. Hendrii, Joseiih R. KocW, Theiia
of breeding slock and fat s'ock fl. Oealheiaie. and Jatres Q. Hunter, all f
and carloads of feeders and fat Judsc rj, New Mexico.
T. C. TIUXTTSON,
stock ; the Horse Show, showing
f
Heelster.
all kinds of harness hoists in
action; the Feed and Forage Octoiier iT Dece er I.
Show, showing what the Wi-suses to produce live stocU; and McCall's
Magazine
the Poultry Show, "which has
already become one of the great and McCall Patterns
poultry exhibits of the country.
For Women
Every stockman or fanner in Hy Mor FrienJa than auy other
this section should send for a ni;t;Ta."ine or patterns. JKCaH's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
premium list, and if ho cannot w.ie
million oi:e hundred thousand
exhibit, should at least arrange homes. Iieuides showmff ull the latent
of McCall Patterns, eath issne
to attend the show and secure designs
is brimful of Fparklicg short stciies
knowledge of "what the live undheljiful information for women.
bKriUn(
Mon.j ui Kea in StyU
stK-world is doing. Premium Ultra
f.ir Mcta.l'l &ldvf.i.
at
c.mt 4t an I?
ae
a
aMy
includinc
vfir,
cuts
the
addressing
list can be had by
Mc'wVi lVllen.3 ire.
S.'cretary", Fred P. Johnson,
McCal! Pattrraa Laad all adiera la atyle, fit,
iii)licitY, riroiiomy ai;J duuiIkt a!a. Mara
Denver Colorano. i.!er!i icll Mrt'all Pjitrrna l!ua aay alher taa
.
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l.,4k.-- ni.itic.r. Wouc higher thi
ir.ni r ):i culer, tr by mul Ubm

whol; t'ay
egg
an
that a hungiy
getting up
in
a
eat
minute..
man can
A hen will spend a
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McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-21-
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Kcnna Record

von: for will kobinsox

Entered February $th, 1907, at the Ken-na- ,
Net? Mexico, Tost Office, as second
Clan Mail Matter,

Suhaerlptlen $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance
Mad

THK REPUBLICAN STATE

TICKET..
.

Hon. H. 0. Bursojn.
Gotiiiror,

Ton LiiCTEniitT

MALA QUIAS MARTINEZ.
Or

SlCF-TA-

Stati,

,

SECUNDINO ROMERO.

FOB STAT

ArOITOR.

W. O. SARGENT.
Stati TRBAsr re,
SYLEESTRE MIRABAL

Fob Stats SrriRiHTBsnMT

For Attobskt Qkrkrai..

FRANK W. CLANCY.
OrlTBt.ic

Lafum.

ROBERT. P. ERYIN.
For JreTicis

Or Tre

Atent for the

BID- BSteam

Laundry, of Amarillo, T

ri

No ,13

,

't of y7(ffricuurr,

S,

"Wieatief

Sfition,

$ttneiiu

Scrums Covrt.

-

FRANK W. PARKER,
CLARENCE J. ROBERTS, and
EDWARD R. WRIGHT.
Corporation Coiwimiiobeb.,

GEORGE W. ARMIJO,
M. S.
HUGH WILLIAMS,
GROVES.
Fob Cobobbw,

GEORGE CURRY,
BACA.

EL-FEG-

O

fiRoaz,

v-V- a

MONTHLY SUWMARY.
AUGUST
Temperature.
Mean temperature
Maximum temperature.
Minimum temperature
(i real est daily range

...T7

.

.... ..104

......... 53
47

Precipitation.
Total

163

'.,...10
Clear
Partly cloudy..
..." 12
Cloudy
..3
obD. C. Savage,
server, postoffice address, Eoaz.
'
N .M.

Republican
Speaking.

Or Schools,

A. B. STROUP.

Fob CoimnsiosFR

&

NOHTIl

8 Phon.

.

Fob

'

Lotrt-'luiiir-

Known no Application

FonOovKifxoif,

?f

Barber

jlj

j$

VOTE FOR HILL R0MXS0N
TOTE FOR WILL ROBINSON
VOTE FOR WILL ROHIXSOX
VOTE FOR WILL ROIHNSON
VOTE FOR WILL ROmxSOX
For Tht Lrglsiuinrf.
For Tim
For The I.ojflsliitiiro.
For ThP Lrplsliidirp.
For The Leirlslntnro. .
For The LPclHliitiiro,
For The Loirlslnture.
For The I.oirlslntiiro.
THE PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAX 'OF THE PEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAN OF THE TEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAN' OF THE PEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE
THE PLAIN MAN OF THE PEOPLE

r n r" r

Th e

ij

VOTE FOR WILL H0R1NS0X
VOTE FOR WILL ROHIXSOV

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

AlTertisIng Kates

Republican Candidate, for the Lrfivtrjtjir.

-

l

r- -i

W T. COW311L, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.

rn

VOTE FOR WILL ROBINSON

Thanks you for your pat patronage, and policitsyour future trade.
He inserts this little ad to .let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
The election is now close at hand, andTn view of that fact it is to and still carrying the most
tho interest of all voters, regardless of party, to make use., of every
Lines of High Quality and
available means to properly inform themselves on tho issues to be con- Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
sidered at this election. It is conceded by all that very grave interests aro at stake, and it is right and proper that we should hear each
side of the proposition, presented by those who have been making a to be found in the Valley. Price
and Everyclose study of the problems, and pro best able to elucidate and make Always Reasonable,
thing Guaranteed. '
them plain to the ordinary voters, who have' not had the time or oppor
Headquarters for Best Watches,
tunity to probe matters for themselves. Hear all sides, and "Cleave Engagement and Wedding Rings,
to that which is good.'
'
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my stoic when in Roswell,
ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3IST, THERE WILL and soo my fine display.
MEETING AT KENNA, Numkrotjs Handsome Auticlks
RE A REPUBLICAN
I have not space to mention, that
and able speakers will be in attendance to discuss issues, and also to are pretty to look at, and cheap t
present the merits of the respective candidates on the Republican tick buy. You will always get a square
et for the various County Offices. We hope to have a large attend deal when you trade with
ance. This will probably Iks the last and only republican speaking
W. Zinft, .
wo will have at Kenna before the close of the campaign, and we feel
,7Ae
that we have in this precinct a class of citizenship that is liberal minded and independent in their political acts, and who are disposed to
consider the man first, and the party afterward. This being true we
feel that you will all desire to meet oui candidate, that you may decide for yourselves ns between them and their competitors for county
VISIBLE LOADING"
REPEATING RIFLE
offices, and this is your opportunity.
COME OUT AND HEAR
N. 70 - LUt Frlc, S.tO
WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY FOR THEMSELVES AXD THEIR
" Visible Loading" is a big ad- tuiUfce. i on M tne carlrugn
CLAIMS FOR YOUR VOTES. Tuesday, Oct. 151 , at U:'M, at Kcn
go in tho chamber. Yoa hw
whea th fua it loaded.
na. Don't forget the date, the time, the place nor the mirnose.
m in tight i
Gets e!l th
The candidates expected are: Will Robinson, Ed S. Mundy, A. D.
Practice noio and clean out all
the farm pests 9 this spring.
Garrett, O. R. Tanner, R. C. Jsisbct, A. E. Macy , C. H. Tompkins,
lata far tko
Percy Evans, A. D. Crilc and Fred Miller.
ftj
irpiat.i.r
'1
ilunlvr
wat orrt lal.rvk. .
Respectfully,
Sb.rTKkMfi.a, Ihm;- itv'

Notice to All Who Are Interested in

State and County Affairs.

Up-to-da- te

'

JUDICIAL DISTRICT. "
Judge
0. S. Askkex
Prosecuting Atty. .Q. A. Kauxe
COUNTY TICKET.
State Senator. . . W. T. Cowoill
Legislature
Will Ronixsox
M. G. Paimdics
LtgiiUture
Legislature
0. R. Taxxek
Commissioner 1st Precinct . . .
E.S. Muxdy
Commissioner 2nd Precinct . . , .
A. D.

Garkltt

Probate Judge. .. ..11. C. Nisbet
A. E. Macky
Treasurer
.
C. II. Tompkixs

Sheriff

Probate Clerk
Supt. Schools
Assessor
Surrey or

Peucv Evans
A. D.

Chyle

Fhed Millicr

Gut W. Thaxteu

The English Language

Qualification

The Democratic Bine-Ballleaders are trying to deceive the
voters by ttating that it it necessary to first adopt the blue- ballot amendment in order to
get rid of the English language
ot

qualiflcatii n, which was placed
in the constitution under coin- pnl$ion of the enabling act of

9.

j

.

,

-

H. L. Fiscus,
Precinct' Chairman.

1

.

being tho Article on Amend
ments, provides that by a ma
jority rote of tho legislature the
question of changeing any pait
of Article XXI of (he Constitu
tion, (being the compact with
lite unueu stares wuieu we
were coinpelltd lo make, and
which contains the language
clause), tuny be submitted to the
voters at any tiuif, and ratified
by n majority vote of the pwj lo

. 11

I

J

congreES.

This is not true
The Republican niajoiity pro
vided, in the Constitution itself,
a way to get that clause out of
the constitution. 'The blue bal
lot has nothing to do with it
Article XIX of the Constitution

'

who vote on the quest ion. The
Congress of the United States!
lies consented to strike out that
clause in the enabling act, and
in the constitutio , and tho Re-- 1
publican party is pledged to
promptly submit the question to
voters, at the first session of the
State Legislature.
This 'hey would have done
just the same if tho bln ballot
amendment had never been proposed. Itwiilbedone jutt tho
same wl eu t he people vote down
the blue ballot proposition, and
again repudiate its authors at
tho coming election, F o r t
Summer Review,

ff

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by lor;; ap'.imt loitR, iui th-- y ranuot
1h dl
;tu;ti:i;i it Kit; ar. 'llMre U i y u j? r.'ay lo
rurr 1';iim:-ma:u Hint Is ,y iiirtll1 ... r.tH'
i lh
Ur.littn Ht caused l'y tt'l l':fliti;iwl i' ' i..!
V.
imjroUS
'i
li .;r it? Htr
ifii till
i
u i
r
Is I itUme 1 yuu hH'.'o
lul
ru:ub
'.. DruJ.
lir,iT.-- , and wlici it Is etll. r y
Uifrn li
can b
ami utiltNA l!in ta'): i' ;
!
iW?d out nil llirt iii.jc nuttirM to I. a : u:-ctull
will ln dinliurii lorrvrr; nine r.w
tlou.
la nothing
Out ot t'Ml are CAUftml by ritlurrh, Klilt-tout ati nrumra condition ni the mucous MurlncM.
e will (.ive Oue linndrM Liolltirt (or tiv rae ot
Deafnnn (cau'irl by ealarrh) Hint cannot n cure4
by llall'a Cutarrh 1 urrr. rriid (or circulars, (rr.
". J. CUUNtvY
CO.. Tulcde, X
Bold by IlniTlata. ric.
'lake Halt's l'aiully I'lUs (or conatipatloo.

':iH--4$5-

BULK.
IniJ opened a conversation with the
woman in tlie side- I'lOll.
"Are your arenta livitij. ? he asked.

"Yes, tir."
"Have lliey a large family?''
"Rattier larye, sir." aiuwcrej
fipman;
"im the Uniilv."

, will vliipdlrc. Leswrcss

.

TOOt, COMPANT
-.'

.o.i..

CticOM Fah,

I

NOTICf.

Every subscriber who pays us
$1

The riiriims peison

tl

laf ot I rapat.niil write a
oust' trllioa uaKi a .nl.iA t
Intrtr.U yu uit. fety rrtui. i.all
:ouiea wut letter giviur y.u tbii .1ih
iniuriuaiioo.licaTlr.tTi. tiff Stcveu
, tliu.tnn.us au4 io.
Gua Buoi.
ativut klflci.Slirfiiu?. rist.l
. .nM It rttt ImMmu.
&u.l .

00 on subscription

between

this time and Chris'.mas Day
will recciTO tho Wichita Weekly Eagle one year as a premium.
Wo desire to increase our subscription list and while, offering
this inducement to new subscribers will atao giro old
tho same lenifitif they
Hash their dollar.
sub-scribe-

(lie

fat

rs

if a
e

ii

n
o

ti
et
O
11

P. T. Bell. & Co.,
South side of railroad.

General Merchandise.

i.o

8
8

lWUMiMjMtM'MMMVMitHtlMMtil''tlSSll

Orders taken for a kinds of
X4seo
cycles and SBictjcc and Gnn Sundries.

Our Long Suit.

ifhqsidait

thnjccit, ami

&

Vrcp.

cf

2he Pienna drugstore.

Always

Fresh.

(I.) cauiie.

r

Animal

covered with snow f
9ure, $rezh Srugi fi "Ckemicals. itll
Centipedes are plentiful this
kinds patent VUcdkina A iStctk
fall. Look out for them.
dtaticneri(. Rubber ccds and
Mrs. C. D. Spillman's lame
foot is mending slowly. She is
Aenna,
not able to do much
woik." but bho sees that it goes
SZcm-tdie-

7

GROCERIES

Dr. H. L. Fiscus.

11

fat and slick.
Wasn't it an unusual thing Id
see the flies bothering cattle la-- t
week, while the giound was

a.

"farm

n, just the same. Sho shakes
her ciutch at "tho parson,'' and
he "do move" slowly,
Walter Orr and his donkey
All business carefully anc
would
make fun for a monkey.
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me. Always glad tc
7.00 p. m., and the Komet
meet friends, and it Is a pleasure oust retiie.
to give you any information
New Komet.
within my knowledge.
Office in
Democrat Ticket.
The Recortl Building,
State
Senator James F. Hin- N
Kenna,
kle.
Represent a tires to the Ljfrf- BAPTIST SERVICES
.ature
J. T. Evans, Jas, W.
Every 2nd Saturday and SunMullens,
and W. E. Roger.
day .Sat. 8:00 P. M. Sunday
O. R. Young.
Sheriff
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. EveryJudge
J. 1). Well.
Probate
body cordially invited.
Clerk-R.
F. Ballard.
Probate
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
Tax Assessor Guy II. Herb

W. T. Cowgill,
U.S. COMMISSIONER

"
this writing.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. 0. J. Acree has been sick
J. G. Greaves and his neighfor
several days, but is able to
spent
Judson,
Mr.
of
Cook,
bor,
Tuesday night in Krnna, at leave for Roswell, Thursday
"Hotel do Camp." They had where she can get better medbetn to Roswell after a load of ical attention.
apples and pumpkins.'
They J. D. IIcarn came up from
came back with their tea m Roswell. to spend Sunday, reheavily loaded, three bushels turning the next day.
apples and ore pumpkin.
J. H. Cullenn spent Sunday
W. B. Scott went to Elida in town. '
Monday, on morning train, reMrs. Docia Banks has shipped
turning same evening.
her household goods to Celiste,
James Guinn came home Sun- Texas, where she expects to
day to visit his family. lie re live for some time,
W e a re
turned to Roswell the following sorry to loose Mrs. Banks as a
day.
neighbor.
Mrs. Addio Harding, from
Will Wright i building him W. T. Cowgill,
Alabama, filed on a 320 home- a house on the claim.
!
stead Monday. M. O. Mills, of
A. P. Wade who came reBoaz, was the locator.
NOTARY PUBLIC
cently fiom Sherman, Texas,
Mrs. Ernest Paddock returned
has deposited Inouey to file on
the first of the week from Ros the claim recently, contested by
. Komet Flashes.
well, and for a tim- - will make B R. B.issel.
Fverybody in"Xew Komet's"
her home with her sister-in-laMrs. T. S. Troutner had a let territory is busy as an old hen
Mrs. C, Hf Putnam. Ernest has
with one chicken, whore bug?
secured a job as fireman, on the ter from John Tickers, contain are scarce, and l lie toilers, ait
ing the news of the biith of an
Santa Fe west from (Moris.
Hence
S pound daughter at their home, snowed under.A protracted meeting is now at Laura, Okla., on Oct. 1(5. week's 'flashes" will be few
in progress at the M. E. Church This will be pleasant news to and short.
building in Kenns, conducted by their many friends here, as they
We understand that C. D.
Revs. L L. Kyle, E. P. Murray until recently lived
and wife had a few
Carmichael
Conhre.
and C. D, Spillman. of the Bap gr.ttulations.
words, (pleasant ones,) and C.
tist denomination.
The meetD. took the train for Oklahoma.
A Mr. Smith and sister-in-laing began Tuesday night.
Mrs. Jim McAithur has been
camo down from Okia., and
Buck Northeutt and J. B filed on land hoi theast of town.
of late, but is about well a
West were litegating in Justice Hope they will soon return to gain
It, Htc here.
Cooper's court Wednesday.
Tom Goodnight has a bad at
was a jury trial,' and the jury
of California fever, and, in
tack
spent
Win.
Horner
week's
the
recommended the dismissal of
his mind, is moving in
in
end
on
Roswell
He
business.
the case, without prejudice lo
reports Mrs. Beatty to begetting direction.
new trial.
along as well as could be expect
u. it. rtptiiman nas nought a
II. W. Fry's wife and child- ed after the attack of typhoid voung
filley, from Tom Good
ren went to Roswell on NV'edner. fever. Mrs. Shambaugh is also
Consideration .? 17. SO.
night.
day's train, and his father star', improving in health.
Mr. "Perkins" Patton is still
ed the day before, by team all
liny.
T.
Lightfoot
of
J.
Acme
without a wife, having failed lo
011 a temporary visit.
spent Monday in town
gwt one from Scars & Roebuck.
Grandma Parkinson moved
W. K. McCormick, J. N. S The other dav, sitting lonely in
last Monday into the residence
shack, he said to himself
forml occupied by II. B. Bry- Webb and W. L. L. Parker all his
being the mother of
"neewssitv
an and family, on main street, made their five year proof on
I will construct
iiiTention,"
Mr. Bryan's folks have located Wednesday she 25th, before
sure enough
overalls
pair
of
'
II. P. Lively at Elkins.
temporarily at Roswell.
did so, and made
overalls."
lie
Mrs. Delia Webb left Wed
VV. II. Cooper made a busia fit like "Fitz." Now he talks
ness trip to Roswell this week, for Carlsbad whero they will of setting up a tailor Hiop. If
going Monday and returning spend the winter,
he wants a "big busbies" right
Wednesday.
Rev. J. N. S. Webb will b in (he start, w advise him to
stationed at Loving and Malaga titgin cm a suit for Tom Cain, of
as pastor for tho year.
Elida.
. BOAZ BUDGET.
L.
A.
Cranson was up from
Mr. and Mrs- Geo.. Ii Benz,
Here are some good sa vings
left Sunday for Pecos, Texas, Acme for a short visit recently of Herbeit Kauphmau:
where he has tho place as sec- Always glad to sec Mr. Cranson
"How can you hope to hold
tion foreman for the A. T. & S. in town.
your place, if you do not hold
F. railroad. Mrs. T. S. Trout-ne- r CC. Sanjige made
your pace?"
r
went to spend somo time proof before W. T Cowgill at
"The earth takes a fresh turn
with them.
twenty four hours. So
every
Kenna, October 25th; M. O.
you.
If you stand still
must
1).
Tinsley were his
P. W. Brown has beni some- Mills and J.
lagging.
you
are
what indisposed for some time, witnesses.
x
Who can beat this? Mrs. C.
and on Monday he went to the W. I. Johnson and E. M. Jett,
St, Mary's hospital at Roswell, hare gone to the Talley for a W Spillman has
whero he could receive medical load of apples, taking a load of 5,557 eggs since the first day of
treatment. Lee Ii. Robertsm furniture etc , for Mrs. Acree last January. , During the
month of April she gathered
accompanied
him, returning down with them.
1,130.
home ths next morning.
Chas. Lay ton has purchased
J, B. Spillman and "Old Kite,"
A, M. Hill crime back from the Jett cattle, about 30 in all.
his
!'crs, have been hustling
the Oasis Ranch where he was
tho maize sled, tr: ing to
with
working at his trade
frost, but they were
tho
Mrs. Hill was taken
Stranger: Can you direct me bat
last week.
snowed
under
rery tick suddenly just after to a bank?'' Villager: "Sorry,
their return, but is butter at nir;but I'm iota bank director." Stock in the.-- parts looks well,

--

.

-

this

w

that

ert.
County Treasurer Geo. A.
Davisson.
County Surveyor-- W
JR. ttc- cles.
Superintendent of Public In- struction-- C.
C. Hill.
County Commissioners T, D.
White, W. M. Atkinson, and B.
ft. Wixom.

Socialist Tickkt."
Slate Senator Henry Adams
Hagerman
Representative to the Legislature T. A. Williams, Frank
Frost of Hagerman, and F. AL

of

Murchison, of Roswsll.
Sheriff I. W, Marshall,

Hagerman.
Probate Judge

of

G. D. Shipley,

of Roswell.
C. Wil.
Probate Cleik-F- anl
son, of Roswell.
Tax Assessor C h a r e e E.
Holt, of RokwcII.
County Treasurer J. II.
1

Mc-Phers-

County SuiTtyor

Alex.

Mc-Bre-

e.

.

five-yea-

gathered

black-smithin-

g.

e

Superintendent of Tublic Instruction P. J. Staggs.
Count v Commissioners W. D.
Smith, of Elkins J. S. Wran-osk- j,
of Hagerman, and J. W.
Coffee, of Roswell.
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
SPECIAL RATES OX THE LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
The Pacifie Monthly of ; o e t a o J,
Oregon, h publialiing a stries of iplrnrfid
1

mii lcs

ctiotit the various ir.iliutries in (lie
West- - Tlu Srpteinbrr number contain
an article on sreress with ( berries.
The
October number had a beautifully illustrated article on Success in Growing Applei.
Other articles shortly to be published are
Success with Live Stock, Success in Growing Walnuts, Success with Fodder Crops.
These articles are written by experts, anil
are nut only authoritativx, but very interesting.
In addition to the above, The Pacific
Monthly each month publishes a larje num.
ber of clean, wholesome, readable stariet
s
and strong independent article on the
of the day.
The price of The Pacific Monthly is
ll.SU a year. To intraduce it to new
readers, it wiil be sent for tlx months for
9. 50 if th: paper is mentioned.
Address:
Pacific Monthly,
rortlnxt,
Oregon.
ques-tiod-

There is no impropriety in
using a spring wagon in the fall.

It isn't very long before the
"good fellow ' is a poor fellow.

notice ron rrni.tr ATION.

NOTICE. rOR I'I'fil.lCATION.

tlou
Tepartmtnt

(I10TF3

of the Interior, U. S.
I.anil Office at Roswrll,
Mexico,
Department

land.

Non-co-

of the

lnt'tlor,

.w

V.

Office at Fort Sumner. New
Mexico, September 20, 1911.
Notice Is herebv (riven that Luther M. Cur
mloLae, of Kenna. New Mevl-- o. who. on
April 14 I'M. Vauft homestead entry. Serial
No. raion, tor thruortliea't 'i of section :il
TowcebipS south. Ratine ?1 east, X. M. V.
Meridian, has filed notice of lnter.tinlou:iiUe
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to lbs land above described, before V. 'J'
CowiiU, V. S. CeinniSsinner, It, Ms of.lce a
Kenna. New Mexico, on tlei) lay of So
eaiber 1911.
Claimant namesas witnesses.
Robert 1. Boberson. Charles P. Carnilehael
Thomas T. Cruine. J nelson T. Abbott, all of
Keaea. New Jlexico.
ARTHUR K. CTRRHX,
lieaister,

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
".

bJREElEYMeiTi

1911

Claimant names as witnesses:
Smith, Uoberl I,, Itoberson, William
II. Coocr, Charles T). Cariuichael, nil of Ken
na. New Mexico.
1,.

KPv'-

Washington

((mi

C.

X).

C. TlLTX)TSON,

Register,
OcloVerfr November

'. NOTICE FOR 1'UnUCATION.

0Tin:

M0iO

DepartMemt of tke Interior, U.
.

PtizQ Offers from Leading Manufacturers

.

T,

V

af.'

October :., imt.
Notice Is hereby iven tbot Jumes A.Cttinn
of Kenna. New rr.exlco, who, on A must 1'
icofl, mrdellR, entry, Sciinl N'o. C'tCH-?fnr
Southwest nuorter. Section 10. Township fl
South. P.anue SI rost.N. M. V. Meridian lies
filed notice of Intemtoh to irake Finhl Five
yenr I fief, to establish claim to the hind a
bove described, licfore WT. CovtiMll, Cnitcd
Stslcs Commissioner, In his office ot Kenna
New Mexico, on the Hlh day of November

KibiU

I

1

10.

27.

September

In

w

altlce. at Rosa ell, New Mer.ico. Seplem

Detarlnient

for

rrnuc.VTiox.

of the Interior.

U. S. T.and

Office at Itoswell , New Mexico.

Urllltll.

October:., 1811
Notice Is hereby Jiven Hint Cora V. Smith
formerly Cora V. Phnriss. of Kennn, New
Mexico, who. on Auifust
1900,
mode Home
stead Kntry.. Serial No.OKiTH, for SV. ! Sec
lor
tion H.araluortbliof the northeast ' See tion. 12, Township South, Rsntfe m Hast, N
il.m 23. TawnsMp T somli. Ear we. Sf east. N M. V. Meridian, has filed notice of Int cntion to
make Final
M. P.Meridiaa. 1ns filed notice of intention to
1'roof to establish
claim
laiin to the hind above described, before W
take Final Five Year Proof, to establish
II.
T. Co itiliTniled Suites Ccnimissoner.lnhis
i. the lan above describedIn before
his office at nfflce. at Kennn. New Mexico,
Lively. I'. S. Commissioner.
onthe Uthday
Whins. New Mexico, or. the Vbday of Novem of November, hit.
s
CiniPMint narjeS as witnesses:
her. Oil.
.
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
John Jones, David C. Rogers, J, Ueeves
llenjumln
Charles M. Hall. John Hall, and
Kvans, and John A. Kinitnonsr all of Kenna
U Cooper, anl (leortre C. Cooper nil of l.lWns Vew Mexl
W. Mil
ler. of KlItlr.sNew Mexico, who. on Annual
made homestead entry, Serial No. Mf3rt
the South! of the southeast !4. of Sec

Netteeis hereby given that

Ceora-- e

stir -

'y
1

t;..cji.w.Hy

October

3.

SeteniVer

C.

TILLOTSOX,
Register.

l.--

:

in--

t

n.itrv.'s
,;n.: ' r,
I

O

t.

it
, . r.J n
1

f..

V4

--

.. o.

"

t

""

j

snma n:sr,rianclaM
M

::: j'r .vr't
inMIVf-.Tfl-

aiuj iui

I?

?-

it

-

c

F

uaidy
.1-

a

H- i- UOy vvuo

"

K'fl?

t!'-.--

r&

lite

Whetlier you are shooling in tim fidj cr at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
'
esstn ial to the surest result. Slrai;ht thooting,
harrl lliltinrrl euro- illI IMP
f.r -.
"TlTILttaC5ieaKv
tliy 11
sJ0rt, 21 !?53 and 22 lo"S rifle cart- 'SfeTI!
-nugo-- j
u: oepenaea upon to be
siijitj
as perfect as any ammunilion of any
calibte made.

10.

-

W
-

makins if iimw. No ril-- t compare with ii
for target chooting, for crov., hawLs, squirrels and
other f mall gam of the keener corr.

to.

1.

it..

.ii

Kot so ilm RF.MINir.TnM
. .... ,

1

C. TH.l.ETSOX,
Register.

r,f

i

iMic ooy,

1

T.

nonnla?- calibre; rill

;narrou run

Klve.-Yei-

New Meilce.

he

,22

Ml

'"-e-

.'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

0TICE FOR lTBIiirATIOJi.
niMis

0M",t

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,

U. S.
New

oiners

Departnvent of the Interior, U.
Unil Oflice at Roswell, N. M

S.

September U, Hill.
Mexico, September 30. 1011.
Notice Is l.ctcby given that Charlie I.. Faver,
Notice Is hereby given that William H, Jasper,
of Kenna, New Mexico, who, on August 16. 1100. of Coa, New Mexico, who, on October 89 1!W,,
nd August I I I!HI!, made homestead
made homestead entry. Ferial No. 03408, for the
Southwest H of Section 6. Township 5 south. Serial No?, tl MIS ami 010078, for Lots ilaniHand
Range SO east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice South !jof the Northwest !(. of Section B. and
of the Northeast U of
its I an l and South
of Inteutien to make Final Five year Proof, to
ettabllib claim t tee land above dnaoribed, be- Section $, TwwuahlpTSouth, HanfeSOKast, N.
fore V. T. Cowgli', U.S. Commissioner, In bis of-e- M. P. Meridian, hai filed notice of Intention to
el Kenn, New Mexico, on the lath day of make Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the bind above described, before II. P. Lively.
November
S. Commissioner, at his office In KlklnsN. M
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ceerje T. tlttleteld, Charles W. Ayers, Mody in the ath day of November, ion.
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. Candy, and Jasnn H, Candy, all of Kenna,
Marlon O. Mills, wllliam II. Robeson, William
New Mexico.
VI. Hoi'ner, John Shambaiiph,
all of Roy.,
ARTHUR E. CURREN,

Tartett Sent Fret.

flfjL

entries

lll.

Register.

T. C. TILLOTSOX,

Papteil.er

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'
M0SM

Septeauber

Department of tbe Interior U. S. Land
Office, at Roswell, New Mexico, September 25, 111.
Notice I hereby ulveii that Jee S. Hopkins
f Keuna, New Mexico, who(.on August 2i,

t!n'KJ,

3,

0TI(E

of the Interior, U. S.
Und Office at Roswell, N. M.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Pej'ster,

MarionO.
Uobei-tson-

,

3.

r

r

Mills William M Horner, I.ee R.
and I.ee Murphy, all of lioa, New

Mexico.

If you are Proving up

on

T. C. TILI5TSON

Resibter.

your claim be sure and read
October Noveu,ber h),
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in 'the
paper, and if there are any er- WANTED -- OooJ HoLsiKErriNO Mac
rors notify this office promptly azine reipiires the services of a represent
and they will be corrected.
ative in Kenna, New MexVo, to look
Homester le.n H'e advised I liiit after subscription renewals' ami to extenj
it cost's $6.00 rrmi- to moke five circulation by special methods which have
y ar proof on 1G0 acres than it proved unusually successful. Salary and
does to nuke commutation commission. Previous experience desire- proof, and $12,00 mors on 32C. able but not essential. Whole time or
The reason for tl lis will he ex- spare time. Address with reference, J. F.
plained by
officer
Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping
agaiiue.
whom you m cyk e proof.
311 Futrl) AveH New XaiM C't
ti--

before

Lew Ttrlt City.

K0TICE FOR runLICATIOX.
01089)

Offlca at

Kntwell New Maxlro,

lll.

Oatabar 18,

Notice la liaraby tlvau that John H. l.arjaaer,
f Wnotan, New Maxlco, wWo, o
Sajiteniliar 7,
irtoe, made hotnaiti'ail anl it, Serial Ni. tlpi-JI- ,
or tiorthrast iiirter, Rai tloii Itfi, Tawaihlp
S utU, KaneeW Katl, M. M. r. Maridlan, haa
fllad not lea of Intention lo n.ake Fnal Flve-jaa- r
'roof, to
ala'm to t'.a land alxive da- befura
. T. Ci.wkIII, lT. M'limmliwiriier,
In his office at Kanna. New Mexico, na the S7ih
lay nf N'ovaniber, mil.
Claimant nam a wit
Elwaod (.. Farshea, John c. lax!, ilvln R.
Black, and Edward MoCown.all of riouta S Hlida,
New Mexico.
C.

TIUJTSON,
Kefister

Department

Five-yea-

Felikeri-NoveuuIe-

oiiteti
Dopartinent of tlie Intarinr V. 8. Land

Octbr
XOTICK

Cc.,..y,

Am tompjT,

X0TICE FOR FrBLICATIOX.

T.

OlMSfi

iMdekuwestea l entry Serial No. 01013, for (he
October S.IBll.
Northeast U ef Section SI, Township t a ou t b.
hereby
is
William J. Fos
iven
Notice
that
t
Range Hi east, N. M. P. Meridian! has Sled notice
ter, of lloaz, New Mexico, who. on November
f Intention to make Final
Proof, to
lOivi,
homestead entry Serial. Nr.
establUhrletm t
tbe land above de 0li4!)0, made
for Ni;M. Section f. Township 7 South.
ra lbel before V. T. Cowr! II. I'. S. Commissioner
M. V. Meridian,
has Hied
at bis office lu Kenna, New Mexico, on the .ltd Itane SOKast. Jf .
notice of intention to maUe Final
day of November, inn.
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
Claimant nan.es as wlliieie:
Elljsk F. Tmnr, Kitnrn V. Ttlckarr', J,,1m A. described, before W, T, Cowill. t K. Commissioner, at his office in Kenna. New Mexico,
Hewers and William . Jlifun all of. Kenna,
on the Iflihdayof November, Ull.
New ilexlte.

T. C. Tillotfen,

wite

"

for rrnurATiox.

Five-yea-

Metailic Cartrid,,

"e

H.

Department of 'the Inferior, r. S.
States Lfiud Office, Roswell, N. II.,

l.

October
1811.
Notice Is hereby
tlmUamea F.
of lit. S Elida. New Mexico, who. on
August t5,
made homestead entry. Serial.
for Southeast ouarter. Section 18,
Township 8 south. Itan't-e'searn. N. M. P.
Meridian has filed notice of Intention to make
FlnalFive-yea- r
Proof, to
claim to the
land above described, before W. T.
Cowgill.
V. S. Commissioner, in l,i- - oflice.
at Kenna.
New Mexico, on the iitlijlay of
November.
1011.
Hop-Uln-

1,

OIOt-8-

Claimant names as wltnetwea:
nandoll P. Wilson. Joe D. Slaolt. Iximan I,.
Peach, and JohnW. Pounrte, all of Route S,
Kllda. New Mexico.
T. C. TI1XOTSON,
-

FOIt I'lIILIFATIOX.
No.

OKiHUi

Department of the Interior. V. 8. Land
Office at Itoswell, Ken Mexico,
October 18, IB11,
Notice is hereby iven tliat Kamloll P.
Wilson, of Home a. Hilda. New Mexico, who,
uo Auiwl 2", ltl. made Homestead Kntry,
Setlal No. HKW, fur Southwest H. Section i:i,
Townabip a South, Itnnre SS Kast, N M. 1
Merliliau. 1ms Hied notice of intention to make
"ititil I'ive Year 1' root, to e a t a b i s h
claim to the land al ove described, before W.
(,'owijill. United Statea Conirrl'li r.er. In
h's office, at Keuna. New Mexico, en :l.e :5tli
day of November, I'Jll.
1

Claimant names aa
James I', Itopk'.aa, Joe

witness:
D, S'.aa;.,

each, and John W. Pounda,
Ulida, New Mexico.

all

Resistor.
October t) Noveaiber

Ii3iig

Non coal land.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner. New
Mexico, September 20, 1911.
Notice is hereby
that William II.
Dlacl.well. of r.ild0. New Mexico, who, on
September i. iix: made homestead entry,
Ser. tKif. for the southeast
of Section S3.
Townships Rotttli, Karife 31 east, N, M. p.
Merliiian. Ims (lied notice of Intention to
make
Final
Proof, to eMnblish claim, to
the land above describe!', before W. T.
Five-yea-

34.

r

3- -

l.

IT. S. Commissioner,

in his oflice, at Kenna. New Mexico, on .he f!h doy of November.
1911,

T. C. TILLOTSON,

FOR PUBLICATION.

Cow-Bil-

human L.
f Retti

NOTICE

x

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Atl.etsor, Jnmes D. Cannon, Aaron
R. Self, iind lllwood Osborn, all of KHCa,
New
Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CTRREM,
Ilegitter.

He was on ambitions yoolh, Bepteniber
2".
the biniplo life was not for lu'm.
1I w;is dotei niined o go upon
the stago His persistence won Don't wait for success lo come
tho ilay. lib now diiros the in your vainl. firab it by the
stap:o between Upham's Corners collar ami yank it inaide tbe
nf4 Newton Center,
gate.
I

